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t'TTisc ist aociarr". DO YOU GET UPtrnAT is a wonin'1 clcbi BIUABP1 LICTTEB ensign, had this old tattered and war- -

Uneomnion Colds. stained Sag grasped in his hand Just as One Gar LoadHaatk rt Ie la Cirri. City, iml ViTTll ALATIE BACK?!Atlanta Constitution., "Wb U a Woman's Club V No Idle place he held it when be fell. The Spanish

evvaueg, but U)cr swrbvd la Ue mmum

misuDdcrVAodi a g about the date, atxl
he kata lo have the rl stuff rurd
oa his battds.

While this "was pMtig on . the XIy
flower desceodaal was wLrphoolog for

commandant of the post was there with80 many young people who - are
Ltlacy Twitk Kiko Tarn KicnMc.his wife, and when he discovered the

:It is just a common cold," people W herein to chatter of ibe lsst new play,
ay, "there's no danger in that." Ad-- Or whisper of. sister gone astray,

muting their statement, then there are Or strip wUherwj gossip every trace
uncommon colds, colds which are dan- - Of sweetness from some Ufe borne down with
gerous; for many a fatal sickness" begins strife. .

" -
with a cold. If we could tell the com- - Tit Dot a place where fasti too reigns supreme.

thirsting for historical knowledge write
to me for help that I feel encouraged flag, got furiously mad.' lie jumped up OFAlmai rrary

papars t w'
.:

WAfVw esvi kww.kwc IK. esvasf4jthe polk frorm! one aide a&d the atgn--ton his seat ana yelled; "lake a 11sod will answer their inquiries as far as
I can. These young people in the r4. hr tat.er's grtNU-grmxida- oa fnu the otVr,tnon cold from the uncommon we could ' where lack of style Is sis beyond redeem t'ing avay, dat is treason dat is an in

we can't. The . Where outward gar. to more than Inward Ufe; sult to me and 4e United State. f Icountry towns hare schools to go to,Nil room Is there for earetess Jest or sneer. 13

From --IjhUh Frofa Self Mad. Mrbaat
to 111. tjoa," by Gaorg. Horstc Lonmr.

I sever see a fellow trying to crawl
or to buy hi way into society that I
don't think of my old friend. Hank
Smith, and his wife, Kate Kate Coils
she was before he married her and
how they tried to butt their way
through the upper crust. ; .

Hank and I were boys together In
Missouri, and he stayed along in the
old town after I felt, , I heard of him

bat they lack books reading books,

'feel guite safe. But
uncommon vari-
ety is rarely rec-
ognized until it
has fastened its

hold on the

hue. ri sssi.send for my soldiers and I arrest the
whole party." lie ran wildly down thecyclopedias, biographies, and if I ealtnimr4t4tii

For delving Into dark dart safely past v
Or meaning glaaees with dire purpose east.
To cause some trembling soul to blush or fear.
All these are what a woman's club Is not ' w
Things left behind, Outgrown, dpled, forgot.

as rich as Carnegie I would plant a j stairs and across the street to his quart'

and just as the crowd yelkd and ttrtke
for the house o ratrt4 wsgo&s fuH

of policeman H there But they had
to turn in a riot call and bring out the

'reserves before thry could break up
Hank's little B it tea party. v

After all. Hank did what he start d
cut to do with this party rounded up

lungs, and there library of suCh books in every common-- 1 era and came back quickly with half a
ity. -- I would have a million sets of dozen Dutchmen in arms to make the

tsajsua C4BSwy; ak-9-

'9tm pwi ef
mearta W

Dr. KUrfter. i
a aiiswy aa4 Iis4

k :aoKj5j. aad is

SEED POTATOESconsumption.
Dr. Pierce's some standard cyclopedia printed fori arrest. He marched the young men

over to his office, but paroled the young J on and off as tending store a Utile and wea4erfttltyfvery school, even if they cost fifty mil-

lion dollars. That would diffuse know

Golden Medical
Discovery cures
coughs. bron tame back, ktiaey. bta&iar, tone fcr4 trc.farming a Utile and loafing a good I all his neighbor in a linch, thoughladies until he could hear from General

ti9 a&4 Brt(t'a Dtssaat, waich Is the.wedeal. Then I forgot all about him an--1 not exactly according to schedule. Forledge among the young people and do J Thomas, whose headquarters were in lorm M aioney vouslsv a e - -
til one day a few years ago when be j next morning there were so many domore good tnan au ne is doing in tne I Louisville. I was mayor then and we

chitis,, "weak "
lungs, and other
diseases of the
organs of respir big cities. iut what we most need in

What Is a Woman's Club ? A meeting ground.
For those of purpose great and broad and strong.
Whose aim Is toward the stars, who ever long '
To make the patient, listening world resound
With sweeter music, purer, nobler tones, '

A place where kindly, helpful words are said
And kindlier deeds are done; where hearts are

fed: vr j ' : ; V:

Where wealth of brain for poverty atones, '

And hand grasps hand and soul finds touch with
souk- -

ft-- 1 ill 11 i :

Where victors In the race for faroq and power
Lookliackward even In their; trjumph hour, '
Jo beckon others toward tbeshlnlng goal.
This Is a Woman's Club, a haven fair,
Where toilers drop an hour their load of care.
What is a Woman's Club T The fabric of a dream
Touched with an altar-co- and made alive, .

Instinct with hope fur those who toll and strive

turned up in the papers as Captain
Henry Smith, the Klondike gold king.

Dr. lUhwaf's Swamp.KOOt tt a r
omtneaded IM twythia N yn hsv. kij.
ney, liver or bilsr trowhls H wia fee fcxw4
fttatCMrsnMdyyw.awa4. It has bsa t.4to so many wtys, tn kossttal wtrtL ta rrrrsa

had some hot works. He said finally
he would release the young men untilation. , It in the south are historical books that will took Cotsntv M,tmr. thej h

be standard with us and relate the truth he could hear from General Thomas. Just back from Circle City with a mil- -

"... "

tcendants and greaVgrandaon. la tit
police court toj prefer chains that it
looked like a reunion tf the 4tgram
fathers. The judge fiaetl Hauk on six-

teen counts an i bound hint over to
keep the peace for a j hundred years.
That afternoon lie U ft for the weet on

about the south and secession and the So I wrote to General Thomas by the of tltr .firK- -

creases the sup-
ply of pure, rich
blood and builds
up the emaciated
body.

I took a severe

practice, amoeg th.tnl.lss. to. a t pm.
chase relief and has proved as suocatU ta

very case that a apscu) arraafsmsmt has

lion in oust and anything you please
in claims. ; ThereVnever any limit toJ confederacy and slavery and the war me mail. He very graciously forgave
what a miner imay be - worth in those,us, but warned as not to do so an) .mt thrAmrricn. - jtmand reconstruction. I had a cyclopedia

that gave a whole column of apology
Men made vj wtuca au raadsrs of this paper i

who haveaot already tried B. tnsy k.v a
amjd. bottle sent free by (naft. ais. bockexcept his imagination.cold which settled ;

in the bronchial ;

tubra," writes Rev. . ,

Frank Hay. of Nor-- I was a UtUe puzzled when a week I a special, because the limited didn't
more, for the display of a confederate
flag was treason and the punishment of
treason was death.

for old John Brown and the pedigree
of every northern race horse, and noAnd wait to catch that joyous day's first gleam

telursf more about Swamp-Ro- ot aa4 row t
find out If you hav kldasy er biadder tfuhis.
When writing mesttoa rea4ui( this rcnarou

Kansas: ' After
most rt4Jfic, tjukkrt jhi!u

i
trvinirtonviile. Jefferson Co. Utter my office boy brought me a card j get there tpiick pnough. But before go--
ithoutmedicines labeled Sure Cure.' almost w

reading ... Colonel Henry Augustus I bg he tacked'op the front door tf , bisThis is enough abou t flags. There is oner tn tats paper anamention of John B. Gordon or Forrest
or sny of our southern poetsfor authors

mi t r..
That tinner In a better, freer age,
When right for one shall be for all the right ;

When all together in Ufe's moil and fight.
The war for right and truth shall bravely wage.

ouut )tu cait i;i t cauBottes-Smyth- e, but I supposed it was! house a sign which read ena your aadrsss to ino treason - tn displaying one aow.
Dr. Kilmer At CoB!r-r- -

swapped it off at half I Time is a good doctor and Time keeps I some distinguished foreigner who bad J Neighbors paying their party calls
in t . ""iihamtoR, N. Y. TheA. PaCmkb. or orators. I

price for the ami -- t yinir sjum oj thu t ar,International by Dodd, 1 rolling on. My wife and I had another I come to size me up so that be could 11 IJe" not j heave rtM uirougn terular fifty cent and
sfeuar alus are so 14 by all good druggists.Meade & Co.XThe tributes in that wedding last Saturday and good round out his roast on Co icago in t .0d t -- inV to be. oTne" back toTHE "PLCTEnCHATS" HAVE

CAPTURED MART AN. work to Mr. Davis and Lee and Jack- - friends were calling all the afternoon to I new book, and I told the boy to show I rsrrf Hit. for a! little ouiet.

number. I was led to try Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, t took two bottles and was
cured, and have stayed cured. When I think of
the great pain I had to endure, and the terrible
cough I had, it seems almost a. miracle that I
wait so soon relieved. That God may spare you
many- - years and abundantly bless you is the
prayer of your grateful friend."

If you ask your dealer for "Golden
Medical Discovery" because you have
confidence in its cures, do not allow
yourself to be switched off, to a medi-
cine claimed to be "just as good," but
which you did not ask for and of which
you know nothing. .

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure dis-zine- ss

and sick headache. '

son are all that could be desired and With Sin Experience J. p. Allisonsay good words and congratulate oa on I the colonel in. ir : t j Yours truly, II ami Smith,
our long and happy married life. ' I've got a pretty good memory U r X. B. Too siift for your untie.more than was expected.

OFEarlv in the mornine. while mv wife I faoea, and I'd bought too much store I Hank dropped by my office for aI -- wonder what has become of that & co. rnlntrftf Hank in mv timo not to know I minUt On bW War IO rriSCO.: CWIU DCat southern publishing house that and the family were at breakfast, , I w

him, even with a clean shave and awas projected in Atlanta some time ago. came in late and slipping up behind her YEARS YEARSat is what we want and must have planted a venerable kiss upon her classic ATTCMTiriM

8 tatesvilie Landmark. - '
Mr. C. S. Wooten, "of LaGraoge,

Lenoir : county, who recently visited
Washington, writes an extended and
interesting account of his .trip for the
Charlotte Observer," add the following
paragraph is from his article: -

I met ;ex-8enat- Marion Butler.
He has two rooma lor his office in the
Bond buildings one of the finest office

plug hat. Some men dry up with suc-

cess, but it was i just "touting out of

liked things lively, but there was alto-

gether too much roughbouse on Bea-

con Hill for him. Judged that as the
crowd which wasn't invited was so

blamed sociable, the one which was

BSSSMsHBSIl U I I I, ll I II I IIIbrow. - f
"PROFESSIONAL CARDS. to perpetuate southern history and de-

fend our fathers and grandfathers from ii i run I i w i h"She half enclosed me In her arms IN WRITINGDR. k C. HERRING
Hank. Told me he'd made his pile and
that he was tired of living on' the slagDENTIST She clasped me In a meek embrace;

(No she dldnX either.)' heap; tkat he'd spent his whole Ufe invited would hkve stayed a week if it Fire Insurance, Settling losses
the slanders of northern loes. It is
northern ' histories, northern novels
and northern plays that have already

And heeding hack her bead, looked up I Am SpcaMnc
to You!And gsxed into my fac.'Is now on the ground floor of! the Ll taker

where money hardly whispered,let hadn't slipped op on the date, mat
be the Boston Idea, but he want-whe-realone talked, and he was going now might

it would shout. Wanted to know i a little more (refinement in his. Paid
t

Yes. she did that, for it took her byjuuuaing. -

ooncobd. nr.
poisoned the minds of thousands of our
young people. Only yesterday I glanced

ana representing

Hirst Glass
Companies;

surprise. l nadn t kissed her since the-- r-

what was the use of being a nob if a I h pretty ifree speudcr and would Do yon wnnt the lmndaomctat a Berial story in an Atlanta paperDr. W. C. Houston first day of last June which war her
birthday. Twice a year satisfies 'her steel rane in the city ? lh youfellow wasu t t be nobbiest sort Of aand the first thing I saw was a verse hold his end up, but he bated a bog.

Of course I told Hank that Bostonwich read: '. ' nob. Said he'd bought a house on BeaDentist, now. Bill Arp.Sprgeon want an utKttMiatc LHk StAe
that will bake tivuiu in five
biscnitK ?

wasn't all that it was cracked up to be I Southern, Northern and Forcon Hill, in Boston, and that if I'd

buildings in Washington. He is doing
a good practice at law and in the de-

partments. J was in his office several
times and he was busy all the time.
He is attorney for a mining syndicate
and has an office in New York, and al-

so an office in Raleigh. " He is getting
stout and looks ; healthy, and dresses
well. He wears a silk hat and Prince
Albert coat, and has the dash and air
of a distinguished man.r He and hie
wife board at the' New Willard the

"Jot n Brown's body lies mouldering In the.. i-- eoifcoBD, w. o. . prick up my ears occasionally I'd hearin the school histories and that Circle eign, WC ask your patronage.
want n Cook StoveIs prepared to do all kinds of dental work In Left In the Neat.

A lady who had moved into a re
ground,

But his soul keeps marching on." somethim? dron into the Back Bav. i City wasn't so tough as it read in the Our frifilhips for Kmnlnvrr! Do. vou .o -- r . rf- - - -- " - i , "iinar nna fire back ftiid toitne most approvea manner. -
Office over Johnson's Drug Store. .

Residence 'Phone 11. Office 'Phone 48, newspapers, for there was no way of i ;aD:i:t Accitlent and Health U. .;..,Vi FS'HtU S
y - . v. ... i i m .Handed me his new card four times

and explained that it was the rawest
mote district of the West found it al-

most impossible to keep her "help," m.kiDg bim npjjuud ib.ik. might insurance e excellent. Do vou want h CcmiU- - Uvc flint
In a Missouri paper I saw where a

yankee troupe were playing 'Uncle
Tom's Cabin.". And now a fool fellow Boston for , hundredhave lived in will cook a mtl with a Imnd fullsort or dog to carry a brace of namesOne after another, girls came on from

CO.
B. T. HARTSELL,

Attorney-at-La- j " v , i

CONCORD, NORTH CABOUNA.
years without being invited to a straw- - of wood ? Do vou want n Cookin your card holster; that it gave youher country home in" the East, andfrom Wisconsin wants td get eur gover

C. G.- - RICHMOND 4
'Phone 184. 'most fashionable hotel in Washington. Because a fellow cutsthe drop on the swells every time and I berj sociable.were married before, as the desertednors to appoinUdelegates to a conven- - Stove that will draw and not

smoke your eyeaout ? Pf couth:.said to him that J had heard that he ice on the arctio circle it doesn't followtion in Atlanta to determine the race housewife said, they had time to wash j that thy just had to ihrow ; up both
was worth a million of dollars. . to be worth beans on you do, and . -

the dinner dishes. bands and pass you the pot when youproblem, and it is said that the man that he's going
the Back Bay.He replied . "You know they would howed down. Said that Bottes wasFinally she sent for a seSpooner is at the bottom of it to get up Conoord National Dati!i.U huiQ just nliul vualways tell lies on mebut I am making Aid Jlnelish for Botta-sri'l-iriat-

L RmntKoa presidential boom lotJiimselLIBa-

Prompt attention given to all' business.'
Office in Morris buflding, opposite the court
hOUSe.

Drs. Lilly & Walker,
offer their professional services to the .citi-
zens of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or night.

' Almost a Tragrdy at B.rllag1
spected theie was a nigger in the woodmoney bc5t getting fuxtlrcx tixrm ttix;

poor house everyday." . ri
" V

opinion of masculine blandishments.
On the day of the maid's arrival a Charlotte Observer. "

With the latest approved form of books
and .ysry facility tor handling account, .

miner called at the kitchen door for a
pile, for these northern politicians never
do anything from patriotic, unselfish
motives." Hanna's scheme fell through

" The public had understood that Mr'.

Butler W8s a 'plutercrat" j but we : had

was new American lor ' bmitn; the
Augustus was just a fancy touch,' a sort
of Jiigh card kicker. -

I didn't explain to Hank, because it
was congratulations and not explana-
tions that he wanted, and I make it a

Visitors from Burlington brought the'
intelligence to Charlotte, yesterday, of
a very tragic 'occurrence thaijookglass of water. He looked at her, orras a

entertained a hope that possibly thisDR. J. D. WEBSTER, DENTIST. and Spooner thought he could patch it

want, at tlie right price.

Do not fail to tfnll and x roc'

Ghas. H. Skull.

friend of the people was "being . slander
drank the water, expressed his thanks
briefly, and then went round to the
front of the house, where the mis

place in that city a few days sgo. DinQf" 4 fl ICC GVDVTPl?
In a trial in a magistrate's court Mr. rlltOl ,t vLAOd OLalllfiud. ui tne soutn never was more,

ed; that he was only living among the and United -
negr0 ques

Formerly of Wlhnlnjrton, now of Concord,
N. C offers his professional services to the
citizens of Concord and surrounding country.
Crown, bridge and plate work a speciality.
Teeth extracted wlibout pain. Prices rea

Danield Hugh McLean, secretary and TO TUB rXTBXjXC.'plutercrata" temporarly in ' order to tress herself was sweeping off the steps.tion and will resent all interference, treasurer of the North Carolina Bailthe more successfully devise ways and Well," said he, lazily, taking offsonable. All work truaranteed. Give him a whether it comes from Washington or
"call. Office over Correll's Jewe'ry store. way, and a well-- k no wn lawyer, andhis -- hat, "looks as. if you'd got a nest-- Capital. ' . i 50,OOtJWisconsin. - Wisconsin 1 What impu , I'hone m.

point to show a customer the line of
goods , that he's looking for. And I
never heard the full particulars of his
experiences in, the east, though from
what I learned afterward Hank struck
Boston with a bang all right.

He located his claim on Beacon' Hill
betweea a Mayflower descendant and

Mr. Carroll, of Burlington, alto a law
means to squelch them. Mr. Wooten,
however, is a. truthful man and he,
further on in his report, praises "Mr.

Profit, - - ' 22,000egg nowl" - I : . yer, --accuesed each other Cf unprofesdence ! A state whose foreign popula-
tion is 62 per cent, of the whole, and Individual responsibility

of Shareholders, 60,00fsional conductPretty Hard on the Governor,

W J. MONTOOKBBT. - $. TJtBOBOWKU

MOHTGOSERY & CROWELL, .
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Lav,- "

' - ; conoobd, k. o. "
A printer by the name of Haughton,StatesvUle Landmark. i " Iof these there are 88,000 who can't

speak English, and only 760 negroes in
Butler very highly- - We don't want to
lose hope and- - we don't want to dis-

courage anybody but we fear the people
Keep

. Your Accooirr wrra us.who bears some reputation for being aIt will not be many months before a Declaration signer's great-grandso- n,

the state and three times as many In wag, told both Mr. McLean and Mr.breeds which believe that when" thethe Governor will be besieged with
anDlications askine for the pardon of

As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,
Stanly and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o I the State and in
tiu plural nnnrta nfftan tn nonrt house. -

Tntermt paid as trMd Ubwalaoeommo-datlo- n

to ail our customers. .

will have to look elsewhere for a cham-
pion; I the weight of the evidence indi

dians. .. Wha does Wisconsin know or
care about bur race problem- -' In the Lord made them he was through and I Cm11 that ffh had threatened to

shoot the other on sightBishop, but if he grante a pardon in the rest 0f U8 jaat happenedi And J. M. OPELL, Prld.nt,
D. a COLT KAN B. Cuter.cates that the plutercrata have captured

Butler." ' - .
- v"- - this case he should be kicked out ofhvffew days I have received three let-

ters from young: people wanting to he hadn't been in town two hours be

Parties desiring to lend moaey can leave It
with ua or place it In Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lend It ron good real es-

tate security free of charge to the depositor.
We make thorough examination of title to

lanH, rtiTanwl m Bmnrltv for loana.

'

A few hours 'later Mr. McLean and
Mr. Carroll, suddenly turning a corner,-- . -

confronted each other. .

know something about the confederate
flags, what were the designs and whoMortgages foreclosed without expense to

fore he started in to make improve-
ments. There was a high wrought
iron railing in front of his house, and

office. Durham Herald.;; i

" Gov. Aycock has less than two years

to ' serve and it would not surprise us if
he pardons Bnhop before he goes out

owners 01 same. - . Mr. McLean, reached for his hip
Nancy Came Back.

M. Quad.. ": . .'- -

The C.lonel and I were riding along
a Kansas highway when we came to a

pocket and said:designed them. I wish . that I could
8ketch (hem : and paint them in this
letter," but all I can do is to describe

Cabarrus Savings Bank. Carehe had that guilded first thing, because
as he said, he wasn't running a re 'Sir, if you proceed auother step I

--
in' ir r - '.. mmmm

iwill riddle you with bullets."river in Hood and a man si tune on a
of office. We would not do the Gover-

nor an injustice and it may not be fair
to make this forecast, but his past
record, in the pardon-grantin-g line is

them and give their history. " There ceiving vault and he didn't want any
mistakes.' Then he bought a nice open watt li,Barr mtAm m

. Concord and Albemarle, H. C. When a lady want itlog-hold-
ing a horse by- - the bridle , "I perceive,' ' said Mr. Carroll, also

reaching for hii hip pocket, "that youwere four in all. but only two lived to
Ml MS. It m B.Ibarouche, had the wheels painted red, MS)rWhen asked about our chance for ford-

ing the stream the man replied: see the end at Appomattox. she wants one that will brp
. . '-- a a a

CAPITAL, $50,000.00 are armed. But if you move on me,the basis of the prediction. If Judge hired a nigger coachman and started: No. 1, or the "Stars and Bars," was
sir, you are a dead man."'"I wouldn't try it. . Nancy and me tut in style to be sociable and getSnrpln. and andivlded (

profits, - $22,000.00.
Neal thought Bishop deserved only five

years it is not unreasonable to assume

im m t .

rtacrs .

VERMIFUGE
i r mil If MsMtsliy a4aw M fc

! rninn. --t M4taM. tt klmmnt Mum tm M jmmn. twltwsntt.M.

-
, Horrified citizens and a policemanlien rutin tad. Tft hi. card all trtA wavwas headed for tfussneid when wis

river stopped.. as. I said t we couldn't down one side of Beacon street and interfered, and the belligerents werethat the Governor may think a year or

Unle an well n look pretty.

Our Ladies' AVaU-li- imj fitted

with Elgin or Wnlthain inovf'-rnen- U

that are guaniiiijed
Resources Ove'r $300,000.

Lit. nn, Atnanc, us.go on. . She said we could. I said I then drove back, leavimr it on the "earched as a precautionary measure.8 months sufficient. J" - j

adopted by the confederate congress at
Montgomery. Its Btars were on a blue
field and its red and white bars made it
look Bomewhat like the Stars and
Stripes, and sometimes was mistaken
for the United States flag. - --

i No. 2, "The Battle Flag,? and Gen.

s3 vBoth were unarmed.wouldn't try. .. She said she would." othea. Everywhere he stopped he
"And did dhe make the crossing?" '

Thlslstbe Trntsi,
:' y fllere Biota.

Disturbances of strikers are not nearly found that the whole, family was out
asked the Colonel. :.

neneral Banking Business Transacted. Ac-

counts of Individual, Arms and corporations
solicited. We cordially invite

Eery Man, Woman and Child as grave as an, individual disorder of the Every householder who enjoys the Tobacco-Ta- gs
"Noap. 1 told her shd. couldn't,

Kept it up a week, , on and off, but
didn't seem to have any luck. Thought
that the men must be hot sports and

Joe E. Johnston adopted it, and it was
Wlien a man wanto. a waU.lt.

he WanU one of our mokrit
thin model tliat !o not bule

and she didn't."- - ' system, Overwork, loss of sleeep, nerv-

ous tension will be followed by utter
collapse, unless a reliable remedy is im

who wishes to "ay oy something for a ralny never changed. It was a blue cross, or
rather an X' studded with stars and setYou don't mean she was Bwept

luxury of colored help will appreciate to
the full the following from the Kaleigh
Times, which was evidently written by
one who has been there:

day" to open a Savings Account with us.
WANTED.away ? , , -- .4 per cent. Interest paid on savlDgs deposits mediately employed. There's nothing the pocket, yet Ku rificing noneon a red field. l; - 1

the women great gadders to keep on the
jump so much Allowed that they were
the liveliest little lot of fleas that he
had ever chased. Decided to quit try

"That's, what 'she was; The hoes
; No. 3. In May, 1863, the confeder Jso efficient to cure disorders of the liver

or Kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's ' a
,and time certificates. .

- .. ' '
.'.f

: ' i" OFFICERS. '.

n v H. I. WOODHOUSK.
--3ioi people wno wnie adoui d r hundred forpay . S centswillWedidn't keep his! feet a mimt. I stood of the strength and time-k- f itis

qualities of their clu'iiay a--nerihasorM lor anate' congress adopted a national flag. Sweep 8take. 35 emit.either write of those who are id schoolwonderful tonic, and effective nervine other-brand- s of oUier Reynolds' Tairs Pip.r" President. Cashier. ing to nail em . one at a time and i . .... . :. . . . . . . . . ... cent.. All III. soot.and the greatest all around medicine for . . - , , - . at the expense Of the taxpayers or tnose rIt was a miniature battle flag set on a
white- - field that had a white border at

right here a lookin'when he turned
over- - and over, and I jest "got one
tlimose oi the ole . woman as ; she

MABTItf BOGEB. " " & W" if
Vice-Preside- - Teller

Mar. 1 t. & s. 3m. , - - "' ' It dispels Nervous- - j r ; I who hold or are seeking ofhee. But 'run down systems. oned would round up the whole bunch
ness. Rheumatism and Neuralgia and j. p. Amson co. W. C. GORRELL,the 'side and at the bottom. ' But it

proved to be a mistake, for it had too
much white and afar off was mistaken

throwed up her arms and went out at
sight.' V ,-- v,.'. ' V: expels Malaria germs. Only 50c, and

really the negro who affects the revenue
and increases the indirect taxes is the
one that dispenses your bacon and lard,

Hank sent out a thousand invita-
tions to his grand opening! as he cal'ed
it; left one at every house within a

satisfaction guaranteed by P. Betzer,
' 1. .Aminief ruttr rtfl bonis non of Dr. John Druggist. i : ; ": , :;for a flag of truce. Y . .

' Leading Jeweler.beefsteak and flour, while the familyFink deceased and e of a decree made
bv His Honor Thomas J.bhaw on the 4th day mile. Had a. brass band on the front Old Iron

' And you are almost smiling about
it," exclaimed the Colonel in great
indignation. i' .

"I. can't help itj"
,
replied" the old

And so on March, lebo, congress indulges'in a morning nap.Wisest of Demoeratle "State.mealof February 1903, la a proceeding mstltutea
t.u m aixiiMt Dim helnr&t law of said Dr. adopted No. 4 as the national &&g ftiniiMniiiiiiiiiiHiiMiiMimiiii3ihr, vinv. T will sell at the Court House door Newborn Journal. - ; I

steps and fireworks pn the roofc Or-

dered forty kegs from the brewery and
hired a" fancy mixer to sling together

This had the same battle flag on a blue
March 18th marks the birthday' ofin 1 oacord. on Monday, April the 6th. to the

highest biddtr, all that town lot on Westri. gtnut &1nln1nir C. K White. HrS. M.
determined to hevman. "She was!

field, but the white border was smaller Steel flows. Cast Iron. Stores,ex- - President Grover Cleveland, who is I COLONIAL RATES II told her and

Trajcrdy Avertest.
"Just in the nick of time our little boy

was saved", writes Mrs. W. Watlans, of
Pleasant City, Ohio. Pneumonia had

her wav if it killed her and a red one put on the outside of mild snorts, as he called them, for the
ladies. They 'tell me that when the Pots and Burnt Iron ofall grades,told her, but she j " . : '

He stopped short and his smihiJaded that! . This flag did not wave very long, Brass, Copper, Zinc,; Lead, and via

n Leslie and others. aDd which was assigned
to the late Dr. John Fink as a homeste-- d.

Terms one-thir- d cash, balance on twelTe
months credit, with sii per cent. Interest
trom day of sale.

A E LENTZ.
Admr. and Commissioner. .

February 25th, 1J3. '

66 years old. ' Mr. Cleveland while ; he
has recently stated that he is, out of
active politics to stay, - neverthelesf isonly about a month, but nevertheless it band got to going good on the steps played sad havoc with him and a terrible

and the fire works on the roof .even cough set in besides. Doctors treated
Ttoafv-i- r. afreet WVJl nnt triA winifoara Mm. but he OXSW' WOTS6 eVeTT day. At All Sorts otMetal I Missouri Paic Railpj'remains as the national flag of the con

to-da- y the wisest of Democratic states- -
federate states. . c -

away, r We heard a movement in the
bushes close .at hand, and as we turned
the old "man started off at "his best
speed. Five seconds later a bare-

headed-, barerfoted woman,, with her

men and one with an opinion which is j what - was doing. There must wng we miur. iving a iew wrseeBut the dear old battle flag No. 2 wasPARKER'S
WAlrf BALSAM often consulted and received due . aM ,Q tua ltMl erj for CVmsnmption, and our darling bourrht for cash by Iron Mountain Route, iwith

Maythe fighting banner of every companyOlcovi and beaatifie. th bolt was saved-- He's now sound and well."hl8.i l l, tr.u jconsideration by-- his party. JS-- Lt. t-K- V
ovuu iiuv a sum vut uuu uu uia niicNever- - Folia to Bestar. Ormf .i. I.. i -Our wives and our daughters made

them for the beys in gray, and manywet garments clinging to her like a
plaster mold, sprang out of the scrub

' c
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Everybody ought to' know, it's the only
sore cure for Conghs, Colds and allLung
diseases. - Guaranteed "by P. B. Fetzer,
iDrneeist Price 50c and ti.OO. Trial

Manager Wanted
Dinnuays mug cuuunu. ,

and.themixer in the house. Someone
"Speech r and then the wholex.-- er .r Cola. crip.

-- wu" w. crowd took it up, till Hank came out

Very low rate
tickets on sale
to

of them were smuggled back home
again after the surrender and jtill kept Trastworthy lady or jrenttemaa to m. a-- e

Administrator's Notice. busineM in this ou.tr and aainip ktti- -
He shut off the band bottles free. ir rv wall oM ravoraoiT inawa nvvmm nffrixk la their resoltinff in pnenTnonia. ' If i on 8iePaas household treasures. Our boys, the

with a club in her hand and toot after
him. As Jthey4i disappeared over a
ridge half a mile away, she was almost
near enough to hit him on the back; .

olid financial sUUkdln. 1 30 U0 .traUlit cmb 1 l .
alarv and expones, pkt mcH Monday byjS OtLJlIOITLlilBorne light Guards, had one, "and one with one hand and slopped the fire-

works with - the other. Said .:. that It Vu H. UMe.
Hiving qualified aTtne Administrator t t

toe estate of M. C. Biggera, deceased, allIret
sons owing said estate-ar- e hereby notifled
tba',they must make prompt payment, or
suit will be brought. AU persons having
claims airainst said estate mut present them

nvruv uttinmd: Doaltloa Derroaiieni. Ai--1 Snight ' the young people ;
: gave Oregon

drrso, Tksaa. Cpwr, flMiftri MSO 1 SDoctor to Gilbert (aged 4) Put your

reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the tens'
of thousands who have used this remedy
for these diseases we have yet to learn

speechmaking wasn't his strangle hold;tableaux performance in the city- - hall
that he'd been living on snowballs in tongue out dear.to the underSiimed. duiT authenticated, on to raise .a little money to put some XXT r&ZX t. ai sor before the lath day of March. MOl, or this V--v Or. VC2il2i,tthe Klondike for so long that his gasl Sick Little Gilbert feebly, protruded of skorpsis. i

1 ..... m knl.a taadaasB I

l ; .' ItSsved HI. Leg--.

P. A. Dan forth, of LaGrange. Ga., suf-

fered- for. six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg ; bat writes that
Bncklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured, it

notice will be pleid in nar or ineir recovtrj.
J. It. BIGG E lis. Administrator.

March 12,1903. : ' v WZV?Zrmm WlXlr Of aotSSV SO S

Washington
nd Overeat Kottbwest wt dsy.

Klrtur7 litto to Aprtl b- - ril S
the utkKmienoA tor rnml, oorj- - c
tWrtl a. to ISM. rnuum. W 0
can.of ears to California spd tl. -

X j. R REHf.ASUKlt, H
f ' V Tr.v- - I'm. Atnt. S

V U West Stb tit ,, Chatt! , lin. g

pipe was frozen, but that this wel--1 the tip of his tongue. '

come started the ice. and he thought 1 Doctor No, fao; put it right out

benches in the desecrated churches for
all the pews had been taken out and
converted into , horse troughs for the
staff horses , One scene in the tableaux

of a single case having resulted in pneu-

monia, which shows conclusively that it
is a certain preventive of that dangerous Urg. koek ot pas

tkuluiMsSMait trims) fSnrrsn nt . ttiA nhimtMr. I The little fellow- - shook bis bead
aaalodoai treat-- j

-
i mdisease: It will cure a cold or an attack.n fivA (iflTR. "Prrr TTlcera Wonnds. Piles. would cut out the weakly and tears gathered in . ms eyes.

of thm .rrir. in less time than anr other ! favorite prescriptionU liUKtii MHLKE ALL Lb fAiLS. iw wnrti.i.KY CO. IAMDit's the: best, salve in the world, uote "i'"TOUKU - .w- -v.
4 Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. He! ! can'tdottor; it's fastened on to muvM m "troshnflnt Tt is nleaant and aafeUo frost: Would the crowd join him Tsitn time, sold by droggwts. iraaranteed. Only 25 cents. Sold by I, 1 were ministering- - to the wounded and Sjuiiniitmiiuiiimimuimiinimniiina

For sale by M. L. Marsh. ' had invited a few fnends in for the me.' -
P. Fetzer, Druggist. I the dying, and one dying soldier, the take.

- or


